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Abstract 
The maximum accepted radon concentration in buildings represents the national reference level for radon and is an important 
parameter in the indoor air quality (IAQ). In Portugal, national regulations defines the maximum concentrations of 400 Bq/m3 of 
radon, being there search mandatory only in dwellings in granitic areas as Guarda district. With the aim of assessing the average 
values of indoor radon, it was made a study of radon concentrations inside of Instituto Politécnico da Guarda (IPG). It was used a 
continuous Radon Monitoring equipment for real-time measurements in two different periods – winter and summer. The results 
obtained show an IAQ for radon gas above 400 Bq/m3, with some seasonal variations, as well as variations related to the 
occupation of these divisions.According to that some mitigation solutions are proposed. 
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1. Introduction 
Recent studies1-3 on indoor radon and lung cancer in Europe, North America and Asia, provide strong evidences 
that radon causes a substantial number of lung cancers in the general population. Current estimates of the proportion 
of lung cancers attributed to radon, range from 3 to 14%4. According to Word Health Organization (WHO), radon is
the second cause of lung cancer after smoking, growing this risk by 8% per 100 Bq/m3 increase in measured radon 
concentration. The maximum accepted radon concentration in dwellings represents the national reference level for 
radon and is an important parameter in the indoor air quality (IAQ).The Handbook on indoor radon from WHO4, 
proposes a reference level of 100 Bq/m3 to minimize health hazards due to indoor radon exposure.  
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Other countries and associations1,5 have different values :  
x Norway - New indoor radon limits for certain types of building have been recently adopted (100 Bq/m3, 
action required and 200 Bq/m3, maximum value accepted); 
x WHO – if the radon reference level of 100 Bq/m3 cannot be implemented the chosen reference level should 
not exceed 300 Bq/m3;  
x Austria - action levels for existing and new buildings are 400 and 200 Bq/m³, respectively; 
x Switzerland – the Swiss Radiological Protection Ordinance set a guidance value of 400 Bq/m3 for the 
concentration of radon gas in dwellings; 
x Sweden – indoor radon limits for new buildings is 140 Bq/m3 and 400 Bq/m3 for reconstruction, being 
those limits compulsory; 
x UK  - domestic Action Level is 200 Bq/m3; 
x Finland - the indoor radon concentration should not exceed 400 Bq/m3 in existing buildings, whereas new 
buildings should be built so that 200 Bq/m3 is not exceeded; 
x Belgium - indoor radon action-level is 400 Bq/m3 and design level for new buildings is 200 Bq/m3. 
 
In some countries such as Sweden, Switzerland and the Czech Republic, if the radon measurements indicate that 
this level is exceeded it is compulsory that action be taken to reduce the radon concentration. Other countries 
(Norway, Switzerland, the UK and the USA) impose radon measurements as part of a property transaction. In 
Portugal, national legislation, DL 79/20066, defines the reference concentrations of pollutants within the existing 
buildings, namely “… maximum concentrations of 400 Bq/m3 of radon, being there search mandatory only in 
dwellings in granitic areas, particularly in the districts of Braga, Vila Real, Porto, Guarda, Viseu e Castelo 
Branco”. It also defines for educational buildings a periodicity of auditing the radon level every two years. The 
Instituto Tecnológico e Nuclear (ITN) makes reference to the correlation between the granitic bedrock and high 
concentration zones of radon gas in Portugal7. Recent works8,9 indicate a strong correlation between high radon 
levels in dwellings of the Guarda region due to several factors such as: high U average content of the granitic rocks 
of this region; high radon levels in the soil gas at 80 cm deep; presence of uranium mineralizes faults and dikes that 
present high U contents and radon concentrations.  
 
Based on these assumptions, it was made a study of indoor radon concentrations in the School of Technology 
(ESTG) from Polytechnic Institute of Guarda (IPG), with the aim of assessing the average values and, in the case of 
these exceeds the regulations, to propose mitigating measures. This region was an ancient miner zone for uranium 
and radium exploration (Forte Velho, Tapada dos Mercados, Cruz da Faia and Tintinholho mines), being nowadays 
disabled. The ESTG is localized in a granitic rock massif that presents some superficial alteration with the 
production of a saprolite soil that serves as a foundation ground for the ESTG building. Besides that, the region has 
a cold climate with an average annual minimum temperature of -2,8ºC10 and an average of 40 days per year with 
temperatures below 0ºC, especially during November, December, January, February and March. This makes quite 
difficult to perform some mitigation measures of radon gas such as natural ventilation. 
 
2. Methodology 
The indoor radon measurement was made in classrooms, laboratories, professor’s office, and caves. For this 
purposes we used a continuous Radon Monitoring equipment (Radon Monitor 1029 from SUNNUCLEAR CORP.), 
that record real-time continuous measurements of radon gas, air temperature, humidity and pressure. It is an active 
device, similar to ionization chamber that is used for inside measurements of radon emanation. The scintillation 
counts are processed by electronics and values are stored in the instrument’s memory and posterior download to a 
PC. The measurements were made in two different time periods – November/December (cold season) and 
May/September (hot season) during the normal operating period of school, with students and professors moving in 
and out.  The equipment was located in a corner of the rooms to prevent air currents and works continuous during 
the measurement period. This methodology permits relate the radon values with the temperatures and humidity that 
exists at the time of measuring, and also to know where the radon gas came from. 
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3. Bedrock characterization 
3.1 Geological framework of the region 
The Guarda granite, as well as the surrounding granites is derived from the partial melting of relatively hydrated 
sediments, considered as sin-orogenic, sin-F311. The ESTG building is located in a porphyroid coarse grain granitic 
rockmass, monzonite type (Fig. 1). There are granitic rocks from deep origin, resulting of the melting of materials 
that are installed in the shear zones Carbonífero Dúrico-Beirão and Vigo-Régua)11. It is a very fractured old 
rockmass due to the alpine faults that cross through. The field work done allowed defining four joint systems – three 
subverticals and one sub horizontal12. Figure 1b shows the main vertical joint systems characteristics obtained with 
the DIPS® software in the study zone. 
 
The study zone presents a morphology shaped by the work of the Alpine fault systems, with a NE-SW orientation 
(Fig. 1a), and by the influence that ancient glaciers, with more than 20000 years old, left on the terrain13. The current 
climatic environment has provided the superficial weathering of the rock material in a saprolite soil with high 
porosity. In the field the rockmass is weathered on the surface and in some cases more deeply with transformed into 
a regolith material. The alteration of these rocks tends to decrease with depth, being highly conditioned by the joint 
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Fig. 1. (a) Geological framework of the region. Legend: 1- Porphyroid granites and granodiorites; 2-Monzonite porphyroid granites; 3-Granites 
and granodiorites; 4-Biotitic quartz diorites and granodiorites; 5-Biotitic granites; 6- Muscovite-biotite granites; 7-granite-gneiss; 8-Early biotite 
granites; 9-Quartzites of Armonicano; 10-“Malpica” formation; 11- “Beiras” complex; 12-“ Almaceda” formation; 13-“Rosmaninhal” formation; 
14-Conglomerates; 15-Arcoses; 16-Quartz Veins; 17-alluvium; 18-Glacial deposits; 19- Faults; (b) Analysis of the joints systems with the DIPS 
® software. 
3.2 Rock material characterization  
It is monzonitic two mica granite, with large predominance of biotite, coarse grained, porphyritic texture, with an 
average size of the matrix crystals of 7 mm and the feldspar megacristals having lengths between 45 to 70 mm. The 
main minerals are quartz, microcline, oligoclase, biotite, albite and muscovite, having been observed as accessories 
the apatite, the zircon and the magnetite. The kaolinite, sericite and chlorite are the most abundant secondary 
minerals14. The characterization of the granitic material with weathering grades from I to IV15, was done after a 
surface geological reconnaissance. This characterization showed some different physic characteristics depending on 
the degree of weathering. In the more weathering grades the porosity ranges between 7,3 and 14 %, while in the 
a b 
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fresh rock its  range between 0,5 and 1 %12,16. The Fissuration Index (IF) 17, also showed important variations with 
duplicate values between the fresh rock and the more weathering grades, which denotes an intense material 
fissuration in this weathering grade. In the fresh or less weathered rock, the presence of fractures even closed is rare, 
not observing cracks in their minerals. In the medium and high weathering granitic rocks, the cracking and 
fissuration are very sharp, leading to a loss of cohesion of the rock material and its subsequent transformation into a 
saprolite soil12, which allows the radon emanation to the atmosphere and to the interior of buildings. Different 
studies18 shows that U is mainly primary and resides in accessory minerals, being mobilized by post-magmatic 
processes. Secondary sites of U include grain boundaries, cleavage traces and micro fractures that facilitate radon 
emanation 
4. Building characterization 
The ESTG building consists of two floors and is developed mainly in length. Has an under surface basement 
(cellar), offices and laboratories on the 1st floor and classrooms and professor’s offices on the 2nd floor. It is a framed 
structure building with the external walls made of two individual brick panels, and the interior walls formed by one 
single panel. The indoor doors are made of wood fiber plates with a honeycomb structure. The windows are glazed 
with simple aluminium frame with double glass and thermal break. Table 1 shows the areas and volumes of the 
divisions where measurements were made. 
 
Table 1. Areas and volumes of the measured divisions. 
Division Area (m2) Volume (m3) 
Cellar 161,10 342,20 
Professor's office 25,90 77,70 
Classroom 103,15 309,45 
   
 
5. Results and discussion 
5.1 Results 
The results obtained for this campaign are presented in figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 shows the concentration of gas 
radon and temperature values in a professor’s office and in the ESTG building cellar. Figure 3 illustrates the 
concentration values of gas radon and temperature measured in a classroom and at the ESTG cellar obtained in the 
hot season. Table 2 shows the statistic parameters for the measurements made in the two places during May and 
September (hot season) and November /December (cold season). 
 
Table 2. Statistical parameters for the measurements made in the two divisions in the hot and cold season. 
Division Professor's office 76 (Bq/m3) Cellar (Bq/m3) 
 Hot season Cold season Hot season Cold season 
Average 478,73 521,16 1288,74 2141,11 
Standard deviation 113,53 214.26 449,71 427,81 
Maximum value 860,40 918,80 2409,1 3279,7 
Minimum value 282,200 51,0 468,10 1033,7 
 





























Fig. 3. Values of radon gas concentration and temperatures obtained in the hot season for (a) a professor’s office 76; (b) the ESTG building cellar. 
5.2 Discussion 
The measures presented in Fig.2 were done in November/December – the cold season19, with the heaters working 
inside the building. Outside the air temperature varies by at least 10 to 15 ºC less. This makes a slight indoor sub 
pressure, which allows the air to come from the foundation settlement to the cellar and them to the second floor 
where the professor´s offices are. This is the last floor with no open windows or door, so the air becomes tapered 
there. The results obtained in the hot season and presented in Fig.3, shows values of radon gas concentrations less 
than those obtained during the cold season for the same room/floor. This may suggest a minor entrance of radon gas 
to the building in the hot season. In fact, during this season there are not sub pressures of the building due to their 
heating. Also during this season the windows and interior doors are usually open for air circulation and ventilation. 
The saprolite soil of the ESTG building foundation has a porosity that allows a rapid gas emanation to the open air. 
This air, with high concentrations of radon gas, it comes to the cellar and them from convection air flow to the other 
upper floor of the building. The values in table 2, showed that the highest values are in the cellar during the cold 
season. In the Professor’s office the highest values are also during this season, which denotes a very poor 
ventilation. 
6. Mitigation measures 
The occupants of the building are subject to continued exposure resulting in an accumulated effective dose, that 
can provide significant risks to the health of its occupants. In the light of the results obtained, which allow the 
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values. As the building is already built and in use, we propose some mitigation solutions being in mind, there is an 
old construction located in a very cold region. Different authors propose the use of forced ventilation through the 
execution of ventilation pipes inside the cellar to the rock mass, for placement of a depression mechanical 
ventilation system that drive the air of this zone to the exterior of the building20,21. It also proposed a PVC membrane 
having at least 6 mm thick according to EPA22,23 to coat the cellar ground and the buried walls of the basement. 
7. Final considerations 
The results obtained from this campaign show an IAQ for radon gas above the maximum reference level for the 
national regulations (400 Bq/m3). Additionally, there are also seasonal variations, as well as variations related to the 
occupation of these locations by the inhabitants. In function of the values obtained in the different places analyzed 
(cellar and 1st floor), we conclude that migration of radon is from the saprolite soil of the foundation, to the interior 
of the basement and to the upper floors, commanded by the variations in pressure and temperature existing inside the 
building. Some mitigation solutions are proposed being in mind, there is an old educational building in a very cold 
region, to the natural ventilation is not an appropriate methodology for lower the radon values. It proposes a 
depression mechanical ventilation system associated with a PVC membrane to coat the cellar ground and walls. 
Measurements of radon should be made frequently to assess the functioning of these measures. 
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